
GRILLED CHEESES

THE CLASSIC: - $8
JUST PLAIN CHEDDAR AND LOTS OF IT BETWEEN THICK 
TEXAS STYLE GRILLED BREAD.

HOUSE STYLE: - $10
cheddar, PROVOLONE & monteray jack cheese 
in between .home.'s sourdough cheddar dill grilled bread.

OPTIONAL ADD-INS: CRUMBLED BACON, CARAMELIZED ONIONS, 
smoked meat, sliced ham, hot capicola, TURKEY, JAPALENOS, salami, 
SLICED Green APPLE, DICED DILL PICKLES, HOT BANANA PEPPERS, provolo-
ne cheese, SEASONED TOMATO SLICES $1.50 EACH - GO WILD!

SANDWICHES
have it as a salad ontop of romaine, on gluten-free bread

or as a wrap in our whole wheat wraps instead for no extra 
charge - just let us know! we also have vegan bacon, vegan cheese 

& vegan SEITAN- ask to have your sandwich your way!

the sicillian - $12
hot capicola, salami, sliced ham, provolone cheese, roasted 
red peppers & grainy mustard served in a soft hoagie bun. 

Witch, please! - $12
roasted chicken, sliced ham, monteray jack cheese, roasted 
red peppers & pesto aioli served in a soft hoagie bun. 

the Santeria - $12
sliced ham, salami, dill pickle, monteray jack & yellow mustard 
in a panini pressed hoagie bun.

chicka-Boom 2.0 - $11
chickpea salad with diced red onion, celery, cucumber, fiesta 
seasoning, Greens & garlic aioli served in a whole wheat wrap.

BLTease - $12
crispy bacon, seasoned tomato slices, romaine lettuce, garlic 
aioli & cheddar cheese in between .home.'s toasted cheddar dill 
sourdough. add vegan bacon instead +$2

rudy reuben OR MORGANA- $12
smoked meat, grainy mustard, chipotle aioli, monteray jack 
cheese & sauerkraut SLAW on .home.'s grilled cheddar dill 
sourdough. SWAP THE SMOKED MEAT FOR TURKEY & MAKE IT A 
MORGANA!

THE Endor or braise seitan $12
grilled & marinated vegetables, Provolone cheese, roasted red 
peppers, greens & garlic aioli in between .home.’s rosemary 
garlic sourdough. add our house-made bbq braised seitan & 
have it in a wrap instead to make it the braised seitan!

baba yaga panini - $12
roasted chicken, sliced granny smith apple, honey mustard & 
cheddar cheese on panini pressed .home.’s rosemary garlic 
sourdough.

the coven - $12
our take on a classic club with roasted TURKEY, crispy bacon, 
seasoned tomato slices, pea shoots, monteray jack cheese & 
honey garlic dijonnaise on .home.’s panini’d rosemary garlic 
sourdough.

vegetarian options
ask for no dairy
to make vegan

SOUPS & SALADS

house salad - sm $6 - LG $8
romaine lettuce, sliced tomato, cucumbers, 
pickled red onions, toasted pecans & cheddar 
cheese topped with our house maple dressing.

caesar salad - sm $6 - LG $8
romaine lettuce, herb garlic croutons, parmesan 
cheese, crispy bacon & our fav caesar dressing.

soup of the day - sm $4.50 - lg $6.50
bowl of our soup of the day made in house.
add biscuits for $3.25/order of 2.

chiLli & BISCUITs - $7
bowl of our rotating house made chilLi served with 
2 biscuits. ask what our current chilli is today! (6 
bean vegan chilli always available)
add cheese or sour cream $1.00 each.

JUMBO HOT DOGS
want a veggie dog instead? Add $2

chilli cheese dog - $7
jumbo all beef hotdog grilled & served on a bun 
topped with our housemade chilli, cheddar cheese & 
green onions.

witchy dog - $7
jumbo all beef hotdog grilled & served on a bun 
topped with grainy mustard, sauerkraut SLAW & 
pickled red onions.

fIRE DOG - $7
JUMBO ALL BEEF HOTDOG GRILLED & SERVED ON A BUN 
TOPPED WITH PoBLANO BBQ SAUCE, HOT BANANA 
PEPPERS, cheddar cheese & CHIPOTLE AIOLI DRIZZLE. 

salem DOG - $7
JUMBO ALL BEEF HOTDOG GRILLED & SERVED ON A BUN 
TOPPED WITH bacon, cheddar cheese, dill pickles &
yellow mustard.

SEITANIC DOG - $7
JUMBO VEGGIE HOTDOG GRILLED & SERVED ON A BUN 
TOPPED WITH BBQ BRAISED SEITAN & PICKLED RED ONIONS.

plain dog - $4
jumbo all beef hotdog grilled & served on a bun 
with your choice of ketchup or mustard. add extra 
toppings from our “optional add-ins” $1.50 each.

A LITTLE EXTRA SOMETHIN’

side biscuits $3.25/order of 2
side mayo/aioli’s $1
vegan cheese add $2


